
XGen Studios Announces “Super Motherload” for
PlayStation®4 Computer Entertainment System

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Edmonton, Alberta - June 6th, 2013 -

XGen Studios announced today that they will bring their upcoming title Super Motherload to
the PS4™ system in addition to the PlayStation®3 computer entertainment system.
According to the announcement, PS4™ system owners will get an enhanced version of the
game later this year.

“We’re excited about the PS4™ system and what this next generation console can offer to
Super Motherload players” said CEO & Founder Skye Boyes. “In addition to the ample feature

set and gameplay planned for the PS3™, we’re leveraging
some very interesting new capabilities of the PS4™.”

Of his experience with Sony Computer Entertainment Inc,
Boyes adds “it’s been overwhelmingly positive; it’s clear
from the interaction we’ve had with them that they
intend to support smaller developers such as ourselves.”

Super Motherload has caught the attention of the gaming
press, who have praised its addictive game play. In his
preview of the game, Tim Turi of Game Informer explains
that “the tight feedback loop makes it hard to put down”.
Speaking to the puzzle elements, Rock Paper Shotgun
writes “the rewards are dopamine-inducing”.

Super Motherload is slated for release on both the PS4™
system and PS3™ system later this year, with additional
platforms to follow.

For additional information about Super Motherload, please
visit www.SuperMotherload.com

Super Motherload Trailer
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCa-gaN090I

Super Motherload Press Kit
http://www.xgenstudios.com/sml-press-kit.zip

Super Motherload on Steam Greenlight
http://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=110294430

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.supermotherload.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj-3wDVFmc1Kaz5fwRGcTD1VVQCg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCa-gaN090I
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.xgenstudios.com%2Fsml-press-kit.zip&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQopQq9jHer35FHLrDo44Zxq8d6w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsteamcommunity.com%2Fsharedfiles%2Ffiledetails%2F%3Fid%3D110294430&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGKVmTMTMGwIIa28I1H2GRB0yAwmA


About Super Motherload

Set on Mars in an alternate Cold-War era, Super Motherload is a 1 to 4-player couch co-op
digging adventure with storyline by Image Comics' Kurtis Wiebe, a fully voiced cast of Soviet
and American characters, and a procedurally-generated world that changes each time you
play. Purchase powerful upgrades and supplies for your mining pod as you progress and
prosper, as well as rare Specials Abilities with random availability.

Super Motherload is the sequel to XGen Studios' original hit Motherload, and is under current
development for the PS4™ system, PS3™ system and PC.

About XGen Studios Inc.

XGen Studios is an award-winning videogame developer, publisher, and technology provider.
Over the past decade, XGen Studios has brought to market 9 commercial games for 7 unique
platforms, including PlayStation®Network, Mac, PC, Android, iOS and the Web, as well as the
#1-selling hit Defend Your Castle for Nintendo’s WiiWare™ Service. XGen Studios has a
thriving online community with over 3 million monthly players and is independently owned and
operated.

©2013 XGen Studios Inc. All Rights Reserved. Super Motherload, XGen Studios and the XGen
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“PlayStation”, “PS4”, “PS3” and “PlayStation Network” are trademarks or registered
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